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staff Sgt. and Mrs. John E. 
Fisner visited in the Rosco Land 
home last week.

R. H. Alexander has been pro
moted to Sergeant.

CpI. Paul V. Stewart is now in 
New Guinea, and says he likeit it 
well enough except for the heat. 
S 2-c Bruce Stewart is still station- 
in Hawaii.

T. Sgt. Si Wood, who has just 
returned from New C'aledonia, and 
Cpl. Pauline Wood of Aberdeen, 
Md., visited in the J. C. Pickett 
home Monday and Tuesday.

Miss Berry Writes

A large crowd gathered at the 
First Baptist Church Sunday to 
honor our dead soldiers in an im
pressive Memorial Day Service. 
The service was sponsored jointly 
by the American Legion and the 
War Dads Club. The following | 
program was given;

Presentation of the C o lo rs ,' 
Amoican Legion 

Pledge of All^iance to the Flag, 
Led by Obe Holland 

Prayer, Rev. H. T. Harris.
Song Service, Led by Chester 0. 

Hill
Announcements
Offering
Special Songs, Mias Ruth Bond 
Sermon, Rev. A. B. Cockrell 
Retire Colors, American Legion 
Benediction, Rev. W . E. Bond

Jefferson Davis’ Birthday

The Hedley
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Memnrial Day Service THOMAS R. MOREMAN Schools Close May 26

The response of the people in 
Hedley to the testing of pressure 
cooker gauges was very gratifying. 
However, it is possible that there 
are many otner coo.ters needing 
testing.

A  word'of warning regarding the 
safety valves on your cookers 
which has developed from my ex- 
peiience working with them the 
past two weeks. Many of you 
have cookers u^ed from ten to 
iwenty years and they have never 
been tested or had the safety-valve 
Cleaned. For the safety of the 
person using the cooka* just un
screw the valve and scour 
thoroughly so that the small steel 
ball will not stick. I'his will allow 
tbs excess steam to pass oif if the 
pressure goes too high and will 
protect you, your cooker and food 
you are cooking.

In testing the cookers 11 lbs. 
pressure was used instead of 10 lbs. 
This is because boiling point here 
is 209 degrees F. instead of 212 
degrees F. Therefore in Hedley 
with an altitude of about 2700 ft., 
use one pound pressure higher than 
the recipe calls for.

It has been pleasant working in 
your community and I wish to ex
press my appreciation to Hedley 
School, especially Supt. Hill and 
Miss Loyd Richerson for splendid 
cooperation and use of the Home
making department. Fw  the pub
licity given this project goes thanks 
to Mrs. Chen7 and The Hedley 
Informer.

Maurice Berry 
QChairman of War Food 

Conservation

Saturday is Jefferson Davis' 
birthday. Since it is a holiday 
only in the south the bank will be 
c lo ^  but the post office will re
main opot. Local bankers plan 
to attend the Panhandle Bankers 
Convention at Amarillo on that 
day.

One of Hedley’s pioneer mer- The Hedley schoolt closed last 
chants and most respected citizens Friday with the Commencement 
passed away Tuesday when Thom- exercises, when diplomas were 
as R. Moreman died at his home awarded to 14 graduates by Supt . 
here. He had been in poor health C. O. Hill. 
fcM" some time. I Rev. Jeff Moore of Memphis de-

Funeral services were held today livered a very mspiring address to 
(Thursday) at the First Methodist Ihe graduates.
Church here by Rev. A. B. Cock- Gwyneth Davis was valedictor- 
rell and Rev. W . E. Bond. ian of the class, JuaniU Ward was

Pallbearers were Hobart Moffitt.
J. B. Masterson, H. M . Horschler 
G. E. Kinslow, Leon Reeves, Tom 
Bain, W . 1. Rains and J. W . Noel.

Interment was in Citizens Ceme- for winning the 
tery at Clarendon under direction test.

salutatorian and L. J. Wade was 
highest ranking boy. All three 
were given scholarships. An 
award was given to Peggy Stotts 

ly writing con-

The time to insure your cotton 
against hail is before the hail 
comes. Insure with C. L. John
son at the bank.

Will do planting for the public. 
293p Virgil McPherson

Giles News
By Mrs. Arthur Ranson

of Buntin Funeral Home.
Thomas R. Moreman was bom 

March 22, 1865 in Bowling Green, 
Kentucky, son of John A. and 
Amanda Moreman. He acquired 
his early education in Kentucky, 
and alter coming to Texas was a 
student in Carlton College at Bon
ham and Fannin College, wheie 
he graduated. He remained in 
Fannin College as a teacher for 16 
years, until poor health forced him 
to spend two years on a farm. He 
then moved to Donley county, 
settling in Windy Valley. In 19i>9 
he entered the hardware businebs 
in Hedley.

In 18^  he was married to Miss 
Heesie Miller at Montague, Texas. 
To this union seven children were 
born, five of whom survive. They 
are Mrs. Vera Lee Stanley of Abi
lene, Mrs. Cleo Shults of Anadar- 
ko, OkbL. Mrs.'Fhye Befi of Hous
ton, Ralph Moreman of Los An
geles, Calif., and Ray Moreman o f ' 
Hedley. Six grandchildren and 
one great-granddaughter also sur
vive.

Mr. Mmernan was one of the 
most prominent and influential!

The Seniors went to Medicine 
Park and Quanah Park near Law- 
ton this week for their claas trip. 

-------------- o

Curtis Hankins Aimiunces 
I Fir Sberiff, la  Assessir
And Cillectir

:r ' ■ •

First Baptist Church

Sunday School 10:00 A. M. 
J. B. Riddle, Supt.
Morning Services 11:00 A. M. 
Training Union 6:46 P. M. 
Evening Services 7:30 P. M. 
Rev. H. T. Harris, Pastor

West Baptist Church

Richard Evans, pastor I 
Preaching every 1st and 3rd 

Sunday.
Sunday School every Sunday.! 
Visitors ^welcome.

Hedley Lodge No. 413

Hedley Chapter No. 413, 0. E. 
S., meets the first Friday of 
each month at 8:00 p. m.

Members are requested to at
tend.

Visitors welcome.
ETH E L  K E N D A LL , W . M. 
ETH E L K1NSIX)W, Sec.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Foster and 
daughter Nina Jo spent the week 
end in .Amarillo.

Misses Katheryn and Margaret 
Baker are visiting Peggy 21oe 
Stotts of Hedley.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M . Glass were 
Memphis visitors lYiday.

Mr. and Mrs. F, G. Watt went 
to Mobeetie after their daughter 
'N^rginia, who was teaching school 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Edwards of 
Ft. Worth were visiting friends 
and relatives here.

Those shopping in Hedley 
Thursday were Mesdames R. 0. 
Kelley, J. T. Wylie, G. T. Foster 
and Virginia Kelley.

Memphis visitors Saturday were 
Mr. and Mrs. John Ward and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Wylie 
and daughters, and Mr. and. Mrs. 
J. M . Bak«r.

Mr. and Mrs. W . C. Johnson 
and Mrs. Craig Johnson visited in 
the Ranson home Thursday night.

T W E N T Y  YEARS AGO  
In Giles

There was singing at the Arthur 
Ranson home Sunday night, but 
on account of the rainy weather 
there was not a very large crowd 
present.

Mrs. H. W . Thayton and grand
sons have been visiting the T. C. 
Johnson family this week.

J. H. Nanney and family are 
leaving tor Washington this week 
to make their home.

Misses Ruth Grimsley, Bonnie 
and Annie Myrtle Curtis, trf Hed 
ley and Cecil Neele of Kirkland 
visited in the Lemmon home Sim- 
day.

Mrs. E. W . Bromley of Claren' 
don and Mrs. R. R. Burnett of 
Enid visited the Watt family .one 
day last wedc.

. . Curtis Hankins has authorized
men m the building up of Hedley the Informer to make his formal 
andsecunngitsin im r^tionasa  announcement this week for the 
town, and was Hedley s brst mayor office of Sheriff Tax Aseeesor-Col- 
He was a member of the building jector for Donley County, 
committee when the First Metho- Mr. Hankins is 28 years old and 
dist Church was erected, and serv- has spent all his life in Hall and 
ed as a steward for over 16 years. Donley counties.

He was prudent of ^ e  Hediey in making his announcement, 
school board for a number of years Mr. Hankins stated that “ I feel 
and was vice-president of the h^st that I am capable of filling thU
State bank.

Fot Sale— one kitchen cabinet. 
Cicero Smith ljumber Co.

273c

For Sale— Delta cotton 
$1.60 per bushel.
293p J. H. Koeninger

-------------- o-------------
J. W . Nod, Clyde Bridges, Alva 

Simmons and Hobart Moflitt made

ofiice and taking care of the inter 
ests of our citizens to the fullest 
extent. If elected, I promise fair 
and courteous treatment to all 
citizens alike and will make this a 
rule of the office. I will do my 

seed, best to see each and every citizen 
of the county before election and 
your vote and influence will be 
greatly appreciated.

Donley County’s quota in the 
Filth War Loan drive that oflicial- 
ly begins Monday, June 12th is 
$330,000.00, which is to be $85, 
000.00 in Series E bonds and $245, 
000.00 in all others. Hedley’s 
quoU is $49,500.00. being $12,870. 
00 Series E Bonds and $36,630.00 
all others; McKnight’s quota is 
$5775.00, being $1500.00 Series E 
and 4275.00 all others; Bray’s 
quota is $9075.00, being $2360.00 
Series E and $6715.00 all others; 
Smith’s quoU is $4950.00, being 
$1285.00 Series E and $3760.00 aU 
others; Giles’ quoU is $6600.00, 
being $1716.00 Series E and $4884. 
00 all others and Lelia Lake’s 
quoU is $24,750.00, being $6435. 
Series E and other bonds $18,315. 
00.

All the committees of the other 
drive have been re^pointed for 
this drive. L'hainnen of the 
school districU in this part of the 
county are Hedley, W. D. FVank- 
lin; McKnight, C. D. Wsdker; 
Bray, W. H. Clay; Smith, C. A. 
Crow; Giles, E. H. Watt and Lelia 
Lake, Quinn Aten.

These quotas in all these cases 
seem very high and in some school 
districts completely out of line. 
However it is our job not to com
plain of the quota, but to buy as 
many bonds as we can. Let’s all 
resolve to pitch in and finish the 
Fifth War Loan in a hurry and 
show the Nation how Doakgr 
County fights.

At last weeks Lions Club 
ing the lions received a rs|Mirt 
from their delegates to the die 
War Conference at Plaiavii 
They also had a splendid program 
rendered by the Misses Bake*.

This week the Lkms Club direc
tors will meet. Some of the things 
to come up is arrangemsaU fur a  
bond rally for the I'ifth War 
Drive and the lions family pienie 
which will be the last ’Thunday in 
June.

Next week the nominating com
mittee appointed will turn in their  
nominations for the dub oflkers 
and directors for next year. Since 
the meeting time has been 
to 9 p. m. the attendance has bem  
mighty good and it should be even 
better next wedc as it is again go
ing to be a “come as you are” 
meeting. a

-------------- » .....  .1.
Margaret and Kathryn Baker 

of Giles spent last week end wfth
Peggy Zoe Stotta

LEGION-WAR DAD MEETING
There will be s  joint meding of 

the AmericsB Legion Hall Wed^ 
nesday night June 7th promptly 
at 9 p. m. Sandwiches and pie 
will be served and a good program 
has been arranged. All exaervice 
men d  World War I and II and 
all war dads are urged to be pres
ent, and a special invnUtion is ex- 
toided to the ladies of both orga- 
nixations. This service was well 
attended and teas very impressive. 
It has been suggested that when 
the invasion starts that we should 
have a joint session of jMayer at 
one of our churches.

At present they are working on 
a "service men’s pickup stand” 
which is to be placed on the high
way in the next few days.

C. E. JohnsOTi at the H e d k ^  
’Telephone Co. will write yonfl 
fire and hail insuraaoe. ^

Junior-Senior Banqiet

Lynn Cherry is visiting in Clovis, 
a fishing trip last Wednesday to N . Mex.
Buffalo Lake, where they were
joined by Lake Dishman of Here
ford. They returned Thursday 
with a large number of fish and a 
still larger number of fish tales.

M . O. Morgan of California has 
been visiting Mrs. W . B. Morgan. 

-------------- 0-
Jerry Fisher returned home from 

a two weeks visit in Peru, Indiana.

Mrs. H. S. Kinslow Sadler 
visited here last week end.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE  
H E D LE Y  INFORM ER

Eva Jean Cherry and Patsy 
Blanks are delegates to the Youth 
Fellowship Assembly at Abilene 
this week.

Mrs. 0. L  Allen of IJpy, N . 
Mex., has returned home after a 
visit here with her sister, Mrs. T. 
C. Johnson.

R. W. Alewine attmded the Pan
handle Rural Mail Carriers’ Amn. 
meeting at Wellington Tuesday.

Mrs. J. M . Evsrett and son 
Buck have moved to Amarillo.

Let C. E. Johnson, manager of 
the Hedley Telephone Co., write 
your fire and hail insurance.

Margie Davenport of Dallas is 
visiting here.

Rationing At A  Glance

Hedley Uone Club

Church O f Christ

 ̂ Meets the 2nd and 4th Thurs- 
night of each month. AU 

L i ^  urged to be present.
Dr. D, H. Cox, P ^ i d « i t .

S h o e s - Airplane stamps 1 and 2 

good indefinitely.
Meats, Fats-Red stamps A8 

through T8 ,a»««o «i indefinitely. 
U 8 , V8 and W8 become viJid June
4 and remain good in d ^ te ly . 

Processed fVuit

Preaching every 1st and 3rd 
Sunday by Frank Chism of 
Quanah. Preaching every 2nd 
Sunday by T. F. McKinney of 
Memphis.

Welcome' to the Church of 
Christ.

Hedley Lodg« No. 991

*nd A. M. meets on the 
3ra Thursday night of each 

»members are urged 
VisitW i are welcome. 

C. E. K IN8LO W , H t,M .
C. E. JOHM tON, S e c re t^

______________its, Vogetablss-
Bhie stamps A8 through V8 sre 
mod indefinitely.

S u g s r -S ta m p e  30 snd 31 sre 
good  indefinitely. Sugar stamp 40 
is good for five pounds of canning 
mgsrthrough February 28, next

^*Si8olin«-A-ll coupons are good 
through June 21.

Two artklee were turned iife.\ 
about the Jumor Senior banquef^ 
last week, hut this owe was too' y 
late for last week's iaam:

As usosl the big event of the ' 
school qxing entertsiaments re
mains the Jimior-Senkr Banquet 
given M (y  19 in the English room 
at the high achool building. Un
der the supervistOTi of their spoo- 
sor. Bfra. Mary Sue the
Júniora gave one of the loveliest 
banquets in the history of the 
school.

The guests assembled in sn im
provised reception room where 
they were greeted by represeuta- 
tives of the Junior clam who en
tertained them until sounds of 
music called them to the dining 
room. This had been arranged as 
^ p p y  Holiday Inn. Streamers 
in school colors were suspended 
above the tables frith huge musi
cal notes gleaming witíi colored 
crystal swinging from these. Mes
sages <rf musical welcome greeted 
the guesU as they entered to find 
their places. In fact a crunpiete 
musical program bad been arrang
ed as part of the evening’s enter
tainment.

Special features of the evening 
were songs by members of the class 
toasts to various groups including 
visiting Seniors, faculty members, 
and others. 'These were replied 
to in kind by the guests. High 
lights of the intigram 
the Lights Go On Again 
the Juniors, “ I Love You " mug 
by Katheryn Baker, a reading. 

Girls in School” by Eva Jean 
Cherry, and a brief addrew by 
Supt. C. O. Hill.

Impromptu singing of popular 
numbers and achool songs led by 
the Junkrs was an entertaining 
and interesting fei^iiie. As a rule 
this feature proves a  most difficult 
one to present effectually; but this 
was the exception. At a  late hour 
all stood about the tables with 
linked h sed su d  sang * # i|
Syne.

'The Seniors, 
faculty members and 
to express their a iae«e  
tk>a to the Juniors sad lifrik N p ? 
gan for a happy 
phaasnt maaumm.

I
JS

"When  
sung by

■.'W.'iÿ'ii.'.'



TH R  H R m .E Y  INFOR M ER
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One May Take Sun Bath 
V h ile  Watching Movie

A  new Inatallment for theeterm 
ima been announced to avoid 
embarrassinc experience of unin
tentionally fitting on a strang
e r ’s lap in finding a seat in the 
dark. Entire theater is flooded with 
ultraviolet radiation at low inten
sity.

Fluorescent m aterial is used as 
seat upholstery and floor covae- 
ings. Seats glow unmistakably 
when empty. Incidental benefit: 
U ltravio let suntan bath while 
watching your favorite movie.

MEDICATED POWDER 
40 YEAR FAVORITE
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C A R B O I L ,

EM PLOYM ENT:
On Decline

] For the first tim e since the war 
' began, the nation’s manpower ap- 
i peared in balance with needs, with I supply o f labor in critical areas the 
. only problem, the National Indus

trial Conference board said.
I Earlier the department o f agri- 
{ ciilture noted a 4 per cent decline 
' in farm  labor, with some of the de- 
I crease attributed to the inability to 

get into the fields because o f un
favorable weather. As a result of 

I the delay, many farm ers were ex- 
I pected to switch acreage from  
I small grains to row crops, necesai- i tating additional work.

Reflecting the continued drop In 
' manufacturing industries, there 
! were 41,800,000 non-farm workers in 

March, compared with the peak of 
43,000,000 in July, 1943. Only in 

I transportation was there an increase 
shown over last year.

; EUROPE:
! Foe Reels

With soldiers from  six nations 
i fighting shoulder to shoulder in A l

lied ranks, the Germans fe ll slowly 
back in lU ly , their retreating col- 

' umna under heavy Are o f the ad- 
I vancing host, drawing closer to the 
{ Eternal City of Rome.I As the Allied blow fe ll in lU ly , 

thousands o f U. S. and British planes 
continued their heavy bombardment 
of Axis communications and indus
try in westera Europe, their explo-
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M editerraaesa Centmaader Sir 
Henry MsiUaad W ilsea (le ft ) eea- 
fers with Lleat. Oea. Mark Clark 
of Sth army (eeater) and Deputy 
M editerrsaeaa Oemmaader Jseeb 
L. Devers an Italian front.

sivea twisting steel rails into fanci
ful forma and reducing segments of 
factories into smouldering pyres. 
Preparatory to a great offensive 
from the east, Russian bombers 
hammered at Nazi supply bases.

With the collapse of their Gustav 
line in Italy, the Germans fe ll back 
slowly toward the Anzio beachhead 
to the north, where their embattled 
troops c luhed  with massed Allied 
forces slugging for a breakthrough, 
which would trap the leU eating 
army from the rear.
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D O â NS P IL L S

The sesrehing eyes o f aerial 
photography have uncovered what 
lies ahead o f Allied troops massed 
to storm Germany’s formidable 
west wall.

Under command o f icy, flO-year- 
dld Field Marshal von Rundstedt, 
the west wall shapes up aa a series 
of deeply entrenched steel and con
crete fortillcationa stretching back 
far inland, and carefully camou
flaged to prevent concentration of 
Allied fire on them.

Dotting the scenic French land
scape art innocent looking, little 
houses, sheltering the muzzles 
of big German field pieces whose 
carriages are sunk into the ground, 
and p ^ in g  their noses from  the 
sides of hills, are rocket guns 
buried in the terrain.

CRYPTOSTEGIA ,
The government’s experimental 

rubber project in Haiti has been 
abandoned as a failure and an in
vestment of $8,000,000 is being wrltr 
ten off. It was explained that it was 
found impossible to recover any ap
preciable quantity o f rubber from 
the desert vine “ cryptostagia”  which 
was grown on the 40,0(W acre tract.

It  had! keen confidently hoped that 
this to u ^  plant arould become a  
major source of rubber for this 
besrilspherc and would provids a 

crop for tfaa natives.

PACIFIC:
1,000-Mile Adi'ance

With his forces taking another 
long jump of 125 miles to the north
west in Dutch New Guinea, Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur advanced clos
er to his cherished goal of the Philip
pines, there to avenge Bataan.

The latest gain drew U. S. forces 
nearer to the thick cluster of islands 
lying off Dutch New Guinea which 
the enemy reportedly has fortified 
with air bases to counter any Al
lied thrust against the Indies to the 
south or the Philippines to the north.

In advancing 125 miles westward, 
U. S. forces were 1.000 miles away 
from Milne Bay, far to the south
east and from v.hich General Mac
Arthur launched the campaign that 
has gradually pushed the Japs out 
of their farthest South Pacific hold 
Inga.

TRANSPORT.ATION:
Overhauling Asked

Correction of inequalities and dis
criminations in present freight 
rate structures to reflect the cost 
of service, and creation of three 
permanent federal agencies to keep 
abreast of transportation problems, 
were among the recommendations 
made by a special board of inves
tigation and research organized by 
congressional enactment in 1940.

At the same time, the board went 
into the south’s protest agsinat cer
tain freight rate differences benefit
ing the northeast, declaring that 
figures showed that what the south 
really needed was a development ol 
her own industry to utilizs her abun
dant natural resources.

The board called for the ship
pers’ freedom in the selection of 
reasonable joint routes and rates 
of the same or different types of 
transportation facilities to speed 
commerce.

CHINA:
Seek Unity

With the Japanese tightening their 
grip on China through their con
trol of her seaports and productive 
industrial centers, Chiang Kai-Bhek 
moved to gird the country for a 
final sUnd against the enemy by 
drawing the CommunisU in the 
north fully Into the battle.

As Chiang met with Communist 
leader Lin Tso-han, Chinese regu
lars continued their drive into 
northern Burma, in an effort to join 
up with Lieut. Gen. Joseph Stil- 
well’s troops moving eastward from 
India, and thus open a new supply 
route to China.

Upon the extent of Chiang's con
cession of self-rule and participation 
in the Chinese central government 
to the Communists reportedly will 
rest the degree of their cooperation

BRITISH EMPIRE:
Favor League

Having concluded their long con
fe r e n c e  w ith  P r im e  M in is te r  
Churchill, B riU in ’s dominion pre
miers packed their bags for the 
trip hotpeward, but not before issu
ing a statement favoring a world 
peace organization and avowing a 
fight to the finish against the com
mon enemy.

” We affirm that after the war 
a world organization . . . should be 
set up and endowed with the neces
sary power and authority to pre
vent aggression and violence,”  the 
premiers said.

“ We rejoice in the unquenchable 
spirit of our comrades in everv 
country stiU in the grip of the 
enemy,”  the premiers declared 
"W e  shaU not turn from the conflict 
nu they are restored to freedom 
Not one who marches with us shaii 
be abandoned.”

LESS M E A T : There will be about 
ten pounds less meat per capiu 
available during the latter half of 
the year, the bureau of agricultural 
economics estimates. This would 
mean that average consumption per 
person for the six month oerinri 
would total 67.» pounds, about the 
same aa in the second half of 1943 
when all m saU were on the rati«^ 
lisft

REH ABILITATIO N :
Navy Program

After six months o f operation of 
the rehabilitation program  for men 
and women at the U. S. naval hos
pital at Great Lakes, exhibits told 
an interesting story of the success 
of the project under direction of 
Lieut. Comdr. R. E. Kinneman.

On display were fancy scarves, 
purses and belts in yellows, whites 
and greens. There were such use
ful articles as ash trays and bill
folds, and such chippery bric-a-bracs 
as c lay turtles and yam  dogs. P ic 
tures caught the charm o f the out
doors and depicted naval life.

Created to stimulate the minds of 
patients as well aa restore the 
mobility of injured limbs, the re
habilitation program also has 
served to help the convalescents to 
uncover many talents o f which 
they were never aware.

O IL:
New Field

With the discovery of a promis
ing big oil field in Mississippi which 
alreay has bro*ight in two large 
wells, attention was focused on a 
whole tier o f southeastern states.

According to oil authorities, ap- 
proxim aUIy 155,000 m iles o f terri
tory at the roots of the Appalachian 
mountains in North Carolina, 
Georgia, Florida, Alabama and Mis
sissippi are underlain by sedi- 
m enUry rocks, which m ight bear 
much petroleum.

Although a 130,000 m ile territory 
in Texas and Louisiana has already 
given up 14 billion barrels o f oil, 
authorities’ enthusiasm for the pros
pective southeastern field has been 
tempered by reports thst its zones 
(or sccumulation o f petroleum are 
(ewer in number and the thickness 
of the sedimentary rocks are less 
than in the Texas and Louisians r *  
gions.

LABOR:
Foremen Back

Three thousand five hundred 
members of the Independent Fore

men’s association 
of Am erica trooped 
back to  their jobs 
in Detroit, Mich., 
plants after t h e  
chief o f the arm y 
a i r  forces, G e n .  
H. H. Arnold, de
clared their strike 
hed already coat 
production o f 250 
lo n g - r a n g e  P -5 I  
fighter planes and 
co ild  affect Inva- 
si'in operations.

As a result of the 
foremen’s walkout 
over .demands for 
union recognition 
arhich industry op- 
pqged on - its tradi-^ 
tk>nal grounds that 
foremen are a part

R. H. Keyes o f  m a n a g e m e n t ,  
nearly 60,(X)0 work

ers had been laid off because of 
the lack of adequate supervision o f 
production.

Following General Arnold’s testi
mony, the association’s national 
president, Robert H. Keyes, issued 
instructions for ending the strike, 
charging the government with dw 
laying settlement o f the case.

REFRIGERATION:
Ease Space

With warehousemen and food 
handlers cooperating fully with the 
War Food administiation’s informa
tion centers, cooler occupancy was 
at 82 per cent in May, with much 
space of this type not ordinarily 
used at this tim e well filled.

At the same time, W FA  an
nounced that freezer occupancy 
stood at 85 per cent in May, with 
much room made available by the 
clearance of fruits, vegetables and 
poultry.

With demand for cooler space ex
pected to continue, W FA  revealed 
that it would push its program  
for converting cooler space at 32 
degrees to 50 degrees to freeze i 
space at 31 degrees and lower 
and vice-versa.

JOINT COMMAND:
Draws Support

The touchy question o f combining 
the different branches of the serv
ices into a single command, ao 
strongly favored by the army, drew 
the support o f President Woodrow 
Wilson’s secretary o f the navy, 
Josephus Daniels.

Mincing no words, Daniels de
clared that the disaster at Pearl 
Harbor resulted from a divided 
command, and aaaerted: “ History 
is replete with the squabbles be
tween the arm y and navy which 
prolong wars, showing the neces
sity of combination.”

When he was working for uni
fication o f the services during World 
War I, Daniels said. Secretary of 
War Lindley Harrison told h im : 
"Joe, I  don’ t care a damn about 
the navy and you don’t care  a 
damn about the arm y. You run 
your machine and I  w ill run m ine.”

DISEASE
The campaign against social dis

eases scored a victory on one front 
and lost ground on another last 
year. In the second half of 1643 there 
was a decline o f 16 per cent in new 
cases of syphilis among civilians but 
gonorrhea cases jumped 11 per oent.

The number of new syphilis cases 
(or the six months term  was 
245,(XX), compared with 290,000 in 
the second half o f 1942. Gonorrhea 
cases were set at 158,000, compared 
with 137,000 In the latter part o f ths 
w eccding year.

Gea. Araeld

H E LP  W A N T E D  FAR M S A N D  RAN CH E S
AUTOMOBILE MECHANICS

WANTED BY
NEWEST rORp DEALER DI 

FORT WORTH
W E EKLY SALARY OUARANTEB 
and «xctUant bonui arraiMi«inant.

D Fou ar« not now amploFed In «aaanUal 
activity or aarlcutturo, than bring your 
loola, aiart to work, c^rt or tuU Uma.

S«a Mr WlUlaaaa
TEXAS MOTORS

•aaaaaaara U Clartaaa Kraft Matar Oa. 
lis i Waal lavaatk.________ Pbaaa t-ttM.
WANTED rOR VITALLY ESSENTIAL 
work. 3 Una mechanlca. 1 automobUa palnt> 
ar. 3 body man. 1 automoblla trtmmar, 1 paint 
blandar. If you have axparianca In ooa or 
Biora ci thaaa trad«* apply. I bava Joba that 
win pay wagaa «omparabla to war induw 
trlaa. Uving eonditiona ara at a minimum, 
boualng avatlabU inimadlataly. This i* aSarmanant Job withjjha baat worklat ran* 
lUoina avaiJabia. Wiita ma paraonaUy. 

E. A. MORR
MOHR CHEVROLET CO.

It it  Rryaa Datlaa 1. Taaaa.

PA IN T  MEN W ANTED
Oaa Star« Maaagar 
Oaa Oir SaUamaa 
Oaa tura CradR igoa 

Parmanani placca la «aaanttal Induatry 
vMh raUabla Sm

THE SHERWIN-WILUAMS CO. 
AttaaUaa. Mr. J. C. W«M.

I1H1 Llaa Oak Palla« I. Taaita.
WANTED

Uaa wRa ara machapiaally Inoliwad la 
Uara to bo turrat latlm and oCbar ma- 
•hiaa oMratort. actanOal laduotry, work
ing it  aoura par weak, tima aad aoa half 
ovar to honra. Old «»tabliahad company.

Apply Mr. Hawley. Pbaaa 4>4MS. 
rORT WORTH tTFCt h MACDfNERT 
CO.. Fart WarU. Taaaa. tMt MaCari.
COMPANT OFF« .ATINO NATIONALLY 
la grocary Said haa opoalng ior tarrltory 
•alaaman with haadouartara la Corpua 
ChrUtl and awothar la Shravaport. La. OWa 
#ga. axparianca. draft atatua. TMo la a par-
aaanant position lor a aroducar. AH Irŵ 
iulrlaa aaoSdtntUl. BAtEi MANAGER. 
Fa O. Raa >■», Naw Orlaaao f, LaalaUaa.

PERMANENT WORE FOR 
Walòara. Fittara, Machina 

Oparatora and Hatpora. t mlnirtea 
from CourthouM. Claan placa.

Oood working ccaKllUana. tS hOAirs waaUy. 
DALLAS TANK A WELDING CO.. INC. 

R'Mtl
•tt W. Coaamarra It. Daltaa. Taaaa.
PETROLRUM ENGINEER — UnlaaraHy 
dacraa roqulrad. Aga not ovar 40. Olva 
full information. Ircludiag axparianca and 
prawloua salary racaivad. Na apeucation 
conMdarad unlaaa aalary da«rod u gitran. 
Our amployaaa Inform^ concamlng thla 

;y. Writ# Da« Mlt. Dallna 1, Taaaa.

e x c e p t io n a l  OPFORTUNlTlCt 
Farina, ranchaa. city propariiaa and buai- 
naoa opportunltiaa. Urgo and amall. haro 
and alaawhara. including loana and trade«. 

THE OWEN W. gRERRlLL AGENCY
Oaargatawa Tag««.
FOR SALE—Oood black land farm, St3 
acres, more or leas. 137 In cultivation, lit  
pasture, located 13 miles asst of Hamilton, 
Texas, 10 miles north ol Jonesboro, in ftno 
community, good Improvamants, Sna wall 
of water. Write O. B, BOWLES, Raaia L  
CraaSils Gap, Texas.

CHOICE FLORIDA TRACT
Pun Bünaral rights. Orta of tha moot do- 
sirsbla tracts of land In Florida from 
standpoint of location. cUmata, Irontago 
on famous Sahlng waters. Sna hunting 
preserva, highway and railway frontage« 
dralnag#! type ̂  soil and̂

:*8 aa owner baa thus ter 
refused ts Wsaa although oftarad a ttrs^
E R AL RI<

possibi
GHT8

tlva rantsl. Adjoining tracts leased to i
£r all oompanias. This St.OOO tract is con- 

terad one of tha leading esttla ranchaa 
In the state. This antlra setup is for sate 
as the owner plans to retire. Avallsblo 
with or without the cattle. Par partlcu* 
lars write the

JBPFCOTT INVESTMENT CO. 
t f l  First Straal Fhaaa nS

FaH Myers. Fterida.

vacancy.
ROUTE SALKtMAN wanted la aaaantlal
U>dustry. Oood p;iy and working condltloiu 
Fansioa Plan and Hospttsl Insurance. A 
good Job with a postwar future. Sea Mr 
Narca. DALLAS LINEN SERVK*E. SMI 
U V E  OAK STREET, DALLAS. TEXAS.
TEACHER WANTED: The Taylor Public 
Schools need a taachar of phymcal oduao* 
tion for hoys who srUl also servo as asMst* 
ant coach. Ap;dy to EDWARD T. RUR* 
BINS, tsparlMsadasi. Taylor, Tassa.

WANTED KHAKI
PRESS OPERATORS

L fLB S  LAUNDRY 
Itti Market It. Shtavcparl. La.

FRINTER-OFCRATOR^Sl te an hour. 
Permanent. Plenty of ovarMma If wanted. 
DUNCAN K AQ UÍ - Desasa. Oktehams.

FOR SALE
NO PRIORITY NKEDED^Ootog to navy. 
Must sail thraa IMJ Ford trucks and trail, 
era. SI’. St'. M' long facto» bulH tat beda. 
t.00x30 Urea and brakes. Trucks aoulppcd 
twowpaed axles, aux^Uarp gas taniiB. All 
In A-l condttton; food ure«,

T. R. SLACK
P . O. Ras I t  Maaal Ffeirnaai, Texas.

Trucks can be seen at 
First and O'Tyami DL

WBLL PATINO eale-diiva-bi tourlpl caaip 
and aarvica station. Old aatabllahad busi- 
Dosa. Locatad oa buay hlghway. haa sur- 
roundlng town and locai patronage. Ownar 
to had nealth. Manaiar going to army.

tEB OR WRITE R. 1. KELLY 
Iti B. Ava. K. Osa Aagala, Tassa.

U  H. F. GAS ENGINE wUh power takeoff. 
Rammer MUM, Repairs, acraana maMa- 
naaa hammers, haartnga fair modato RLE- 
T-U-UX, Cracker Jack. Bath Tubs, pre
war rubber belting. R. A. LBtTER. Rea 
ITl. OkUhaaaa CMy. Oklahama.

HORSES— C A T T L E
RUTERO AND OELLERt i f  Ragiatarad
Hereford Cattle—Palomlrw. Patnt end 
Quarter Horses. REM EM BER eur June 
£ je s . HORRES t :t t  P. M. June Mb— 
HEREFO RD « lt:tO A. M. June 13th. 

Conatgmnenta a6>licited.
R o o t  B R ^ .  H A M  COMM. CO. 
**Whara Rayar sa t Rallar Meat.*' 

tteahyarda Fart Warih. Tessa«

HU|T lE L L  A T  ONCE 
SO four-ya^riZd Kaiaiurd eaws and ealvoa. 
to four-yaar-oM Hereford aprtegm . ItA  
young Main costs and calvas. 100 three-

Cta ra lo  ataara. t bulla. 3R haliara. ragto- 
irad Haraforda. 36 young mules. I t  cow 

peoias. tot acra ranch.
O. D. RKATH

Fhena t t  MadlaaovHte, Tas«

Registered Angus For Sale
Rlx COSTS heavy springers. Thraa hallars 
—spas. J. A. MaOILL. PARIR, TEXAR.

HORSES
AT RTUD—0 outatsadlsg Registe rad Ten* 
nasaaa Watktng Horses: WUaen'a Allan'a 
Echo, Wilkinson's White Allan, sad RtroUa- 
way Allan. Fee 030. srith raturs ptivilaga. 
Croas them on Wcalam Maras for a real 
eowhoraa. AUagaborsaafor sala. Riahtead 

I Farm, RL 0. Raa 441, Ft. Warth, Taxaa.

AT STUD. 4 OREAT OTALUONH: 3 Ama^ 
icao saddle brad. 3 Tanna as* a waUtwa bred; 
all top show atalll4)cka. royally brad. Alno 
have for aala Tennaaaao wailking boraaa 
or 3 sod 0 galtad from a plaasura lasraa to 
a top show horse. Vlaltora walcama« 

PICKENS BURTON FARM 
3 MMaa Oaslk af LaaaaaCar 

Tas. Highway MS, Tal. TaU 110 
Matt Address. B. F. H., Daltea, Taaaa.

SPR IN G  P IG S
REGISTERED  DUROCS

RPRINO PIQR
ItR B  *'RENRATION*R RED  WAVE'* 

Hagan-Falton Breadiag. Hydra. Oklahoma.
DR. E. B. BRANNIM 

T-RRIOS Dallas I. Texan
LAROERT HERD Of DALLAR COUNTY

P L A N T S
Ylatary Fteate—Tomatoes, Peppers. HeaA- 
lettuce— leading vartetlaa. 406—01; 1.000 
03; 0.000 -00 postpaid. RaMsIactien guaran
teed. Lerana Pleat Farm, Leraaa. Tessa«

T U R K E Y S
LOOK—4 breads af turkey poattt, blood 
tasted stock. Write valuable birkry circular« 
Rahriag Tsrkay Hiktahery, Ragaln. Tasaa.

T R A IL E R  H O U SE
FOR OALE—3i  Oaot traOer house; dual 
wbeela. Urea, fumiahad, bath, alaapa four. 
Priaa $1.000.00. I. i .  BROWN. Aaan 
Taylar Laaaa, HaysaavtUa, Laniainna.

B A K E R Y  FO R  SA LE

M PAOOBNOER FORD BUS. steal b6dy. 
heoatar brskaa. Wa also srholaaale uaao 
ears ta daalara (OOi In atock. Raa Horace 
Paulk, Used Car Mgr. Baward Cramlay 
Chav. Ca.. Rhravap^. La. Phase LA OOOX.

B U T A N E  G A S  T A N K S

Writ0 m ifTp rie t smd dntriprhm £§ 
«asa# tUgktij m fd

Butane Gas Tanks
Joft X few ia acock. Need oo priority. 

B o x  2 1 1 3
W InM tn

Hskary Bealaaaa—Fina hakery wlth baeC od 
location. 1043 volume 060.000. Prieo Oi.OOD 
plus invantory. WUl aarn anough to pay 
for It to lesa than yoar. Writa 
A. H. BBOOR, Agast, Dalhari. Tassa.

W A N T E D  T O  B U Y
WANTED—Qatar Sclentlllc Maasaga m^ 
china, pkofaaalonal modal. Rtata age. cm%~ 
dlUon. price. B. M. WILLIAMS, 100 Oanlh 
Mala. Ctaharaa. Taxaa.

IN S TR U C T IO N S
ELECTRIC 0UT30ARD MOTORO can ho 
built from avallabla parts with our T pMo 
working drawings and atap*by>atop 1»  
•truetkma. Price 01.00.
OILTBR CREEK PRECIOION CORF.

I Maakaala Rt. RUvar Creak, N. T«

FOR SALE— HAM ILTON CO UNTY PRO PERTY
1700 acres. 000 acres cultivated, net fences. 3 atta Improvamenta. etee- 

trtclty. Price 030,00 par acre, terms. Poeaaaston.
SIMW Place. 1400 acres. 100 aerea cultivated, net toncee, well watered, 

beat of grass, modem 4-room house, tenant house, alaetrlclty. Butane, oo 
pnvad highway. Price MO.OO par acre. Tarma. Poasaaaloo January 1. '40.

040 acres. 330 aera* cultivated, net and 0 wire fancaa, 0-room modem home, 
tenant house, 3 walla and wlndmllla. I  mllaa out, good gravai rood. Prie# 
036.00 par acre. Tarma. Poaaaaaion.

763 «crea, 138 seraa cultivated, on highway, 0 mllaa out jR-room houaa, good 
graaa. 100% open. 5 wlra fancaa. Price 020.00 ^ r  acre. Poaaaaaion.

640 aerea. 06 acres cultivated, net fences. 60% open. 1 mile off paved high
way. 7-room houaa. good Imma and eofrala. Price 010.00 par acre, terms. 
Poaaaaaion.

631 acras. 17S acras real farm Und. weil fencad, 3 wella and windmllUj 
permanent creek. 0 miles out. on pavad hlabw  ̂ •
akaap ahad. barn and Implement bausa, i0P%

sray, 3 asta Improvamenta. good
___________  ____  _______^_______ ______  _ .% opon. Pries 040.06 par acre,
terms. Poaaaaaion January 1. *06.

361 acres, 300 acres cultlvatad. good gravel mad. near aahoot. aheap 
fancaa. 7-room modern hooaa, deep wall and windmill. 100% open. Price 
$40.00 par sera. Terms.

370 acres. 70 aerea cultlvatad. 0 milas out. gravel roads. 0-room houaa. 1 
wall and wirntmlU. permanent creek. 00% «pen. Price 080.00 per acre, tarma. 
Possession.

94-room madam hoteL frsBM buildings. 013,000.00 bualnesa annually. Price 
030.000.00. Terms. Poaaasalan.

4-atery. 46-room, hospital buUdtng, daalrabla for hoteL Price OlLOOO.OOi 
Poeaeaaion.

Ona U-Xftowth eki Rhone Dtirham Hull, papers fumMbed. Brown Dale 
breeding, excellent eondiuam Price 4170.00.

T, A. EMMETT. HAMILTON, TEXAS, BOX 7. PHONE fO.
4S years Im Hmmiitmm.

SILL TBE ENEMY
who's alter -your

BLOOD!
Spray F L IT  oo all m««|ultea, . . .  it't an « « ,  
way to kilt ’mb quick. Brat ai all it «ipM  oot 
AnopholM . . . tb. BM«titito that ^KMda 
malaria. Y m I Flit not ooly mowt down thia 
carriar a i dliiaaa , . . bui kill, tfaa baby 
Anoidialaa, wban ipraTad on ttacnant «a tan  
« f a « «  H braadi. Arm youraalf «ith  Flit, taday I

n o t lw , <

B E S U R E  I T ’S F L IT !



C. E. Johnson at the Hedley 
Telephone Co. will write your 
fire and hail insurance.

Phone your news to 101.

a *  a

Sociable pot-luck m ea li are the 
highlight of many neighborhood 
gatherio^e these days, and their pop
ularity during wartim e is easily un
derstood since the expense and ef
fort is divided among Uie group.

Wienera split lengthwise stand at 
attention around the casacro'e. Gold
en broam beked beana, placed m 
layera with thin slices o f onion be
tween, are topped oS with a spicy to
mato sauce to complete this satisfy
ing dish that has both taste and aya 
appeal.

Up-to-date housewives let the 
oven do the watching while they 
take ca r t of other things, for mod
ern gas service is available any
where and everywhere with "bo t
tled'* or "ta n k " gas which gives tha 
controlled and constant flams heat

BOW EN BUS SCH EDULE
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u w l y ' T I o t  008”  N o w  a  M . i n  D is i i  Damell Grocery and Feed Storl

nutritious^too!

tVe Buy Cream, Eggs and Poultry

Bakcd Beaas with Wiawer C rew s

ao necessary to good cooking. 

Bakad Basas with Wlaner Crawa
• wienera
• cupa baked beans
2 tbisp. viacgar
3 tbisp. brown sugar
4 tbiap. chili aauca
1 teasp. salt
1 larga onion, thinly sliced 

M ix vinegar, brown augar, chW 
sauce and salt with baked beana. 
Stand split wieners around a 3 quart 
casserole. F ill casserole arith alter
nate layers of bean m ixture and on
ion slices. Bake in 3S0 degree oven 
until wienera are brown and beana 
and onions are thoroughly cooked. 
This w ill serve six and you can dou
ble or multiply the recipe for larger 
gathcringa.

100 lb. Big V Egg Mash, printed bag 
100 lb. Itirifty Starter Mash $ 3 . 9 8  
100 lb. Bunco Cow Feed $ 3 . 1 5

f ■

4 bars Kda Toilet Soap
2 dozen Paper Plates *1ir picnics”
3 cans Leader English Peas, No. 2 
2 cans Spinach, Ko. 2 
Tomatoes, No. 21- 2  solid pach f ir
Star State Coffee, 1 lb. pkg.

*v

Bny Wav Bonds 
and Hold Thom

In passa ttaes tbonsands 
vliftad Oberaramergsu, 
Ixiurdaa and M n y  other 
shrines in Nasi Europe. 
Pcaet win coma sgsin. 
Prepara for H.

Northbound—
2:46 A. M. 8:06 A. M.
12:06 P, M. 4:21 P. M.
8:06 P. M. 11:21 P. M.
Southbound—
12:19 A. M. 6:34 A. M.
9:19 A. M. 12:19 P. M.
3:19 P. M. 6:49 P. M.

F. W. A  n. RY. SCH EDULE
Northbound—
7:13 A. M. 8:29 P. M.
Southbound—
1:46 A. M. 12:45 P. M.

SUBSCRIBE TO TH E
H E D LE Y  INFORM ER

W t  « « » * " V o » W  O a c q u a i n t
~  « T  w * .  C 0 N r . . . u n : N

...w ith  the help of Providence

LOCAL NEWS
Mary Ruth Sargent had the 

n'isfortune to break her arm laat 
Friday. She is reported doing as 
well as could be expected, 

o

Mr. and Mra. Murray Donald 
and children of Long Beach, Calif, 
have been visiting here.

o--------------------

Perry Beach and family of Ama
rillo were Hedley visitors last 
week end. |

Homer Richerson and family of 
Seagraves visited here the past 
week end. |

H. L. Kinslow and family of 
Amarillo spent Sunday here.

Mrs. A. S. Martin of Quanah 
and Mrs. W. C. Payne of Tell vis
ited here Wednesday.

a — —' ' I I
Mrs. A. H. Patterson isreptud^ 

doing nicely after an operation 
Sunday in a Memphis hospital.

------------- ~o

Mrs. Jack Marshall and sons of 
Phillips visited here this week.

Political 
Announcements

10 lb. Cream Meal f ir  . 4 9
25 ib. Fisher Boy Fleur, fully g n tf . $ 1 . 2 9  
50 lb. Light Crust Fleur_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $ 2 . 5 3
5 Ib. Sugar * . 3 5
Aunt leraima Buckwheat Pascahe Mix, 40 ez. . 2 5

M ARKET SPECIALS

Smoked Bacon Squares, M.
Shoulder Steak 
Sugar cured Bacin, per ft.
Lunch Meat, Ih.
Good Beef Roast per ft.

From millions o f American homes 
prayers go  up for the safety o f 

boys away in the war. Frcan Jarm 
homes other pfayeta, t o o . . .

For aU in Ihtprotbictimdf erupt rUal 
UVkictymtdlktttM IulimHUcf Pm u . 
F w  rains to keep green the pasturea 
where milking cows graae. For eun- 
shine to ripen the grains and fodden  
needed in the winter's feeding.

/ntrrtstd mtoin th is yea r a n  
America’s production goals for milk 
and traaqrortable products o f milki 
The U.S. Government’s own require
ment o f ckstst Hcetimated at nearly

460 mUUim pounds— for our fighting 
men and fighting allies. On top of 
that there should be made over 500 
million mort pounds of this nutri- 
tloua food for civilians of our land. 

Afore ikmt tme* m muck ckttm as
tUnatUmamU product mkiHtkitait
•oar tndtd i$ mtdtd nm l

W «  of K ra ft who work with the
d»iry fannera of America know bow
cwncetly they strive to meet these 
coals. Short o f bands and equip
ment. they carry on as beat they 
humanly can. And they’ll succeed 
. . .  wUh tkr htip cf Prooidmt*.

C O M  r A M T

For State Repreaentative, 122nd 
Jiatrict

R. L. Templeton

For District Judg^
Luther Gribble

For District Attorney
Sam J. Hamilton 

(Reelection)

For County and District Clerk 
Helen Wiedman 

(Reelection)___________

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor and 
Collector *

Guy Wright 
(Reelection)___________

For County Trenaorer
Mrs. Margaret V. Thompson 

(Reelection)
____ Mrs. Tc«n Crabtree

Boema* r i iko tromomduu domtmd, 
bolh mHimry mod cmfsan, yen ttmy 
noi to oNa io pH oa m ic i K rrfi 
Ckotft ai you itm td Wm, m gol pem 
faooriu sartaMas—Arafl Amrrietm, 
"O ld E n ilitk ", "P h iU d o lp h i^  
Frasi CrratH Casaas, FsSaSs. ani 
sa un. Fti ysw asay fet nss, «  aàsM 
fkaf any ekotM ar tkotmjeed mmch 

r  laars im  Kraft ssst roprmomlt Om 
*  tory hiikoU tltordmrd pf pmNty.

For County School Snperintend- 
ent

Ruth M. Richerson 
(Reelection)

For Coimty Jodge 
R. Y. King 

(Roelection)

For Coonty 
Prse. S

J• A. Tollett 
(Roolection)

M. W . (M Ut) Mosley 
M H b KMlcy
C» K : Hunsneker

KRAFT ADVANCES 
TWO OFFICIALS
Two ' cxecutivea of tha Kraft 

Cbasta Company wera elected to 
new positions at tha annual meeting 
of stoddioldira and tha board of 

, directors, held recently in Chicago.
G. C  Pound, 

formerly vice-1 
president in 
charge of sales, 
was elected ex-1 
ecu tlve  v ice- 
president, to fill I 
the position left 
vacant when 
John H. Kraft 
bacame presi
dent of the com- | 
pany a year ago. i

A ^ u r  J. Rid-1 
(Ha, manager of 
national bulk 
chaeae production, was elected a 
vice-prcaldent and member of the 
board of director!, succeeding F. J. 
B liv e t , who retired recently, on 
the board.

John H. Kraft waa re-elected 
president and 
James Kraft, 
who fotmded tha 
businasa, chair
man o f tha board 
of directors Oli
ver A . B lack
burn was r e 
elected aecra- 
tary-treasurar.

Ona of the bast- 
known flguras in 
the food field. 
Hr. Pound arlll 
continue to di
rec t aalea o f  
In addition to 

handling the duties of executive 
vice-president He has always been 
identifled with ttie aalea department 
having contributed greatiy to the 
building of Kraft’s aalea organixa- 
tion and unique aystem of retail 
dlitribution by fleeu of tmeka.

Mr. Riddla, who was manager ef 
Kraft’s Southwestern Divisioa for 
IS years befort coming to Chicago 
a year and a half ago as manager 
of national bulk cheete production, 
waa largely reaponaibla for the 
rapid development of the cheese 
induitry In the southwest and has 
been instiwental in the introduc
tion of m fiy  new checao-maklng 
techniques.

During his M yaait <stth Kraft, 
Mr. Riddle has been clocely identi
fled with both sales and producUoa 
of cheese. He waa tucceasively 
manager of several aalea terrltortea 
from 1*M to im ,  when be want to 
Donlsoo, rexaa, as maaagar of the
Southwestern IMviaSon.

Ibe following membors o f Bm  
board ef directors were re-elected: 
J. L. Kraft, John H. Kraft, C. H. 
Kraft 0. C. Pound, J. R. Moulder, 
Oliver A. Blackburn. J. L  Cbrla- 
topberaon, C. M. Paterson, ft. M, 
Page, John H. PU tt N om an Kraft 

Kraft

l it t la  girls Hka tc saw. Don’ 
dany them the opportaaity o f  da 
velopiag their initiative bccstaae e l 
acareitv o f  materinl— giva them tha 
s o f t  whita metarial from  Inandared 
Mtton flour, augar, and feed t o »  
With a little encoaragemaat a bit 
o f asaistanee, and some experience, 
they can make their own party 
^ fla . For their own uae, they can 
oreaa up their favorite dode or 
practice embroidery.

Basic sewing and embroidery 
atitohea ara ilirutrated ia the new 
booklet “ Bag o f Trkka fo r  Home 
Sewing," which givee scores o f 
ideas on how to make the home 
more attractive bv utilising mater
ials from  cotton toigs. This valn- 
ahle littla publication ia freo. For 
yonr copy, write Netioiml Cettou 
Conneit Box IS, Memphis 1. Ten- 
na----

Kraft products.

Methodiftt Church ^

A. B. Cockrell, pMtor 
W. P. Doherty, Supt. A
Church School 10:00 A. M. W
Pre»chingr Service 11.*00 A. I I . #
Youth Fellowship 7K)0 P. M. «1 ^  
Evening Servioea 7:30 P. M.

Church o f the

• E. Bond, pBstw  
Soaday School 10:00 
Preflchin* 11 aO  
Evening Servioce :
N . Y. P. &  7;1* 

Pmehing 8:80 
W . P. M. &  MsBia 8 «  

teniOMi at 8KN1.
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WE S A L U T E  T H E  M E M B E R S  OF
O U R  O R G A N I Z A T I O N

— .<

HARRY G. WOM ACK, Ph. M. 1-C, U. S. Marines 

G LEN N  “Potty” RICHERSON, Ph. M. 2-C, U. S. Marines 

Pvt. KEITH B A IN , U. S. Army 

Pvt. B IL U E  R. ANDIS , U. S. Army 

Pvt. LLOYD  V A N D E V E N T E R . U. S. Army 

Pvt. J. G. G U IL L  JR., U. S. .Vrmy 

G AYLE  PYEATT, Apprentice Seaman, U. S. Navy 

JOE HADDER, Radio Tech., A ir  Forces 

2nd Lt. ALBER T S. M ARTIN , Pilot, A ir Forces

NOW  SERVING THE STARS A N D  STRIPES FOR

THE AM E R IC AN ’S CREED

I believe in the United States of America as a government of the people, by the peo
ple, for the propie; whose just powers are derived from the consent of the governed; a 
democracy in a republic; a sovereign nation of many sovereign states; a perfect union, 
one and inseparable; established upon thos: principles of freedom, equality, justice and 
humanity for which American (wtriots sacrificed their lives and fortunes.

I therefore believe that it is my duty to my country to love it ; to support its con
stitution ; to obey its laws; to respect it » flaj;, and to defend it against all enemies.

W O M A C K  F U N E R A L  H O M E S
‘D o r  Services Are Not Meosured by GoM— bat by The Golden Rule”

Buy More War Bonde Every Payday

OQjnerica's 
¿fifth ¿fæeJom

GITGRPRISG
This great bronze goddess is a sym
bol o f the shining ideal o f Freedom. 

Much is said about Four Freedoms 

. . .  but they mean nothing without 

the F ifth — our keystone Freedom 

o f  Enterprise— the chance for a 

man to be really free and to advance 

as far and as fast as his ability will 

carry him. It was this kind o f free

dom which built the electric indus

try, made it possible fo r  privately 

owned Electric Companies to be business-managed and business- 

operated, free to grow, to plan ahead . . .  and the worked and 

management who built the companies had a chance to use fore

sight in planning a better electrical tomorrow for each new gen

eration. Let this be our guiding lig h t: Keep America the land of 
freedom— freedom o f worship^ freedom o f  speech^ freedom from  

•want and fear. This can only be accomplished by keeping free

dom to strive for individual success, instead or just leaf raking.

WfestTfexas Utilities 
Companjf

Citation By Publication
The State of Texas 
To: Lulu Smith, Defendant, Greet
ing:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable 100th 
District Court of Donley County 
at the Court House thereof, in 
Clarendon, Texas, at or before 10 
o’clock A. M. of the first Monday 
next after the expiration of forty- 
two days from the date of the is
suance of this citation, same being 
the 10th day of July, A. D. 1944, 
then and there to answer Plaintiffs 
Petition filed in said Court, on the i 
20th day of May A. D. 1944, in 
this cause, numbered 2235 on the 
docket^ of said court and styled 
Frank Smith, Plaintiff, vs. Lulu 
Smith, Defendant.

A  brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit: 
Suit for divorce on grounds of cruel 
treatment, as is more fully shown 
by Plaintiffs Petition on file in 
this suit.

The officer executing this process 
shall promptly execute the same 
according to Law, and make due 
return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the Seal of said Court, at 

'office in Clarendon. Texas this the 
22nd day of May A. D. 1944.

Attest:
Helen Wiedman Clerk,
District Court, Donley Coun

ty, Texas
By Walker Lane, Deputy

(Seal)

Let C. E. Johnson, manager of 
the Hediey Telephone Co., write 
your fire and hail insurance.

Make a Regular 
Inspection Date With Us
Have yovir tires inspected 
regularly and check air pres
sure. In between inspections 
here are some do’s and 
don’ts to preserve tires;

avoid ruts, rocks and 
car tracks

DON’T scrape against the
curbs

start and stop your 

car gradually 

ease car aroimd cor-' 
ners and curves 

rotate tires every 1000 

n.iles

Ofllcial Tire Inspection

Sinclair Service Station
Ross Adamson, Prop,

• » » ♦ ♦ » ♦ » » ♦ » s o s s e e e t e e e » * » »

Kidneys Must' 
Work Well-
For Y oa  T o  Fool WaU

S4 boon OToqr 4ar, T Smm oowr 
«oob. BOTor mopphit, tbo kUaogri Mtor 
«sato outtar Iras tba Uoad.

It n a n  poefla va n  a m n  at boar «ha 
b U a m  aauat aoaataatly nnaaa aar- 
plaa SbM, n eaat a d ^  aaS othar «nata 
laatan «bat OaBaat ata« bi tba blooS 
«itbaat iaianr u  baaltb, tban «u «M  
ba bailar aaSaralaadbic at «h y  tba 
wbota ayat in  la apaat «bao bUaaya laS 
ta (uactiao yeaparty .

Burulag,aaaaljr arlaa tr igo n i  ailab- 
Uaa ■« atlian  v a ru  tbat aoaaatbia« 
w «raag. Y a « najr aaSar aaodn« back- 
a«ba. hn Saabn , <twl«ai«,
»aljfc « 10 1« «  a »  « t  « j « b ¿  a a g JÉ b n .^  

W by a a t n y  ¡>omm ê n lIa T Ta a  «S I 
ba a m g  a naSlalaa reeonaneOaS tba

B tir arar. Oaaa’a atlnatita tba faaa 
I «  tba bMaayi aa4 bala Ibaai l>

Saah aat petagam  «aala Iroia tbi 
Wao4. Tbay taatala aatblag b a ra M  
Oat Daaa'a «a4ay. Uba « U h  aiaSéaan
At aO «rag «tana.

Doans PILLS

STRIBLING’ S

LICE OIL SPRAY
Superior to dip because it not only kill« live 

lice on livestock and poultry but also pre

vents their nits (egfgs) from hatching.

ONE TREATM ENT.

GALLON, $2.25—enough to treat 30 to 50 

wesoiing calves or 15 to 25 grown cattle.

WILSON DRUG COMPANY
Where You Are Alwaye Welcome 

Phone 63

See the Living Room Suites at
THOMPSON BROS. CO.

PHONE 45

USE

BREAD
ÈVERY SLICE OFFERS VITAMINS, IRON

Bread. . .  a nan-rationed economical food. It's 
filed with real enerigr-liuildtn{ nutrition value, 

plus extra B-vitamm$ and iron.
Use It at every m eal, try  It in new ways. Cook 
w ith  bread to  stretch scarce foods. I t  adds 

flavor and nourishm ent.

M ADE AND TASTES L IK E  
HOM E M ADE BREAD!

HILL BAKERY

Clarendon, Texas
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ON THI
FRO!

RUTH w n r

H e r e  is a cookie Jar that m ay 
be made at home from  odds 

and ends o f wood stenciled with 
gay peasant flgures and quaint let
tering. But that is not all. This 
ja r  or box sits on an old fashioned 
brightly painted com er shelf

ust AcruAL-sir^
SWTTtRN to 
CUT eooM<( tOK 
MHO COSNia 
SHtLS O f 
THIN WOOO

sTiNca.
>$eHT MUSIS

ano LtTTiHS««
OMBOX

which m ay be cut eut o f thin wood 
and put together quickly with glue 
and brads.

Even if you do not have a jig  
saw or a coping saw to cut out 
the graceful curves of the shelf 
pieces, you m ay m ark the design 
on a piece of plywood or other thin 
wood and have it cut at your near
est woodworking shop. As for the 
cookie box, it is all straight cuts. 

• • •
NOTX—Mr*. Spear* ha* praparaS an 

actual six* pattani for thl* cornar *haU 
and coofcla box; alaa a atenei] patterà 
artth compiale color guide (or the latUrtng 
and paaaaat Usura*: all an on* larga aheet 
which wUl be mailed lor IS cent* which 
Include* coat and poatag*. Aak (or Pat
tare SIS and write Jlract to:

MBS. BVTB W T rm  SPSIABS 
Bedterd Hill* Now Tarh

Drawer I*
Xacio** IS cant* lor Pattare Mo. SM.

AMrmmm

7^  ̂ Y O K E  o f

. tniM I
K in g ’* H era ld* M ale Qaartcll 
y a i g f  a ^  ^  C ww ..*..

WBX — xnz — XBOD 
x n o  — KCMC — KMT — xwxa 

KSWD — lAMD — KBIT 
Miw ipopM lap* Show OMo* MaSai

SOX lOS ANCiliS 31 CAlIf

END LAXATIVE HABIT 
THIS EASY WAY!

Millions Now Take Simple 
Fresh Fruit Drink —  Find 

Harsh Laxa^ves 
Unnecessary

I t ’sIdBson and sratar. Tsai— Ivat 
the juice o f 1 Sunldat Lemon in a 
glaas o f  w ater— fir s t  th ing on
arising.

Taken first Utlnx In the morning, 
tbia wboleeome w ink atimnlatea 
bowel action in a aalitrai way—  
aaanrea moat peopla o f prompt 
nirrmaf at'minatioa.

Why not chango to this tuaU kful 
habiti Lemon and watar is pood 
for yon. Lemons art among tha 
riehMt aonrccs o f vitamin C, whicb 
eombata fatigue, helps jmu resist 
colds and infee.tioni. They also 
anpply B. and P. They alkalinise, 
aid appetite and digestion. Lemon 
and water hat a fresh tang, too— 
claara the mouth, wakes yon npl 

Try  this grand wake-np drink 
10 mominga. See I f  it doesn’t help 
von  I U se  C a l i fo rn ia  Snnkiat 
Lemons.

C H I G G E R
C H A S E R
KEEPS CHKCiRS OFF*'

30«
' •••• 
aattsu* Ml* I

Q I C I M  i k k i t a t i o n s  o p
e x t e r n a l  C AU tB

Aim  pimyl«a. *ea»ma. (aetoiT darma- 
Uti*. a m ^  ruawo^ totUr. w it riwanw 
bump*, (falaekhsad*), and ual* brofa» 
out (kin. MilUoa* r*U*r* itS lu . bum- 
^  ^  aor«M** o( ttea* m i**^  with 
ample lu^trMtnMBt doastoworkat 
OBO*. Aid* bealinc. work* tb* *ntl««ntio 
wajr. Us* Black sad WhiUOiatmaat o ^  ' 
a* diiwetad. 10*. 2Sc, SOo H***. U  n w ri 
•uxna*. UoiM-faMk guaraatM. Vlul

FALSE TEETH
HELD FIRMLY BY

^Comfort Cushion
NOW WtAR TOUI nATB tVOtr tAT 
KUO COMTOIT AIIT SNU6 THIS WAT 
I t ’a so oagy to wear your platea all 
day when held firmly in nlaea bv
thb ''eomfort-eushin̂ ’—a^tbtnformula.
I. Dr. Warnat'a vent sort gunxk 
Powder lets y ^  x  Economlcals 
aajoy Mild foods small amount 
— avoid ombar- iaate longer 
ragamant M loose S. Pure, haniuM, 
pUtaa. Helps prw- ptsaaaat testteg* 
AM A*mkH-AOLM*fl*rhHt M**( IMUlad

Dr Wernet's Powdrr
ti;. <. ■ I -s
* '»V. ! li ,

TH E  H E D L E T  INTOBM —

With Ernie Pyle at the F ront

Here’s How It Feels to Ride 
On a B-26 Bombing Run

Crews Know Their Business; Morale 
Is Good Among British "Based Fliers

By Ernie Pyle.
A U. S. BOMBER STATION IN ENGLAND.—These are some of the 

boys who have been blasting out our invasion path on the continent of 
Europe. For nearly a year they have been hammering at the wall of 
defense the Germans have thrown up. How well they have blasted we 
will know before the summer Is over.

They are a squadron of B-M Marauder bombers. They are repre- 
senUtive of tha entire mighty weight of the tactical bombers o f the 
Ninth air force. I  have come to spend a few  days with them because 
I wanted to get a taste of the pre-invasion assault from  the air stand
point before we get a mouthful of the invasion proper from  the graund.

The way I happened to come toP  ■ . . ..

Ernie P y le

this certain squadron is one of those 
things. One night 
in London I was 
Bitting at a table 
with some friends 
in a public house 
when two boys in 
uniform leaned 
over from the 
next table a n d  
asked if I weren't 
So-and-so.

I s a i d  yes, 
whereupon we got 
to talking a n d  

(ben we got to be pals and 
eventually we adjourned from one 
place to another, as Damon Runyon 
would say, and kept on adjourning 
throughout the evening, and a good 
time waa had by all.

These boys were B-M bom
bardiers, and In the course of the 
evening's events they asked if I 
wouldn't come and live with their 
squadron awhile. Being nothing if 
not accommodating, I said sure, 
why not. And here we are.

n e  two boys were Lieuts. Lindsey 
Green (2340 Chestnut street), San 
Francisco, and Jack Arnold (603 N. 
Fourteenth street). East St. Louis, 
111. Being redheaded, Lieutenant 
Arnold goes by the name of "Red 
Dog.”  They are both very nice 
people indeed.

• • e
The beys say this is the best

squadron in England. Nine out of 
ten squadrons, or infantry com
panies, or quartermaster battalions, 
srill say the same thing about them
selves. It is a good omen when they 
U lk  like that.

This station seems to me to have 
about the finest spirit I 've  run onto 
in our army. It  Is due, I think, 
largely to the fact that the adiole 
organization has been made into a 
rea l team.

The commander of this group is 
Col. Wilson R. Wood, Chico, Texas. 
F ive  years ago he was an enlisted 
man. Today, at 25, be is a full 
colonel. He is a steady, human per
son and he has got what it takes to 
blend thousands o f men together 
into a driving unit.

• e •
The job H  the B-26s Is several- 

fold. For one thing, they had to rid 
upper France and the Low coun
tries of German fighters ts far as 
iwsaible, to clear the way for our 
heavy bombera on their long trips 
into Germany.

They have done this not so 
much by bombing airdromes, 
which eaa be Immediately re
paired, as by blasting t h e  
enemy'a reserve sappUes of 
ptencs, « v in e s  and propellers.

Their second Job is to disrupt 
the enemy’s anpply system. 
Mach of their work of late has 
been an railroad marshalling 
yards, and along with A-tOs and 
llfhter-hMiihcrs they have sne- 
eeeded to a point where British 
papers say Germany cannot 
maifitaln n trestem front by rail.

And third, they constantly 
wark on the enemy’s military 
InstaDatioiw along the Channel 
coast. They feel that they have 
done a good job. U they 
haven’t I ’m going to be plenty 
•ere st them one of these days, 
beesnse I  might be In the vicin
ity and If there’s anything that 
makes m e sick at the stomach 
It’s a m iUUry insUUaUoa in 
good working order.

• • •
The B-26 Is n bomber which is 

very fast and carries a two-ton 
bomb load. In its early stages it had 
a bad name— it was a "hot”  plane 
which took great skill to fly and 
which killed more people in train
ing than it did in combat.

But the B-26 has Uved down the 
bad name. The boys of this squad
ron wouldn’ t fly in anything elae 
Th^y it because it can take 
quick and violent evaalve action 
when the flak is bothersome, and be 
oause it can run pretty well from 
flghtera.

Its record over here la excellent. 
Bombing accuracy has been l^ h  
and losses have been extremely low 
And aa for sccldenta—the thing that 
cursed tha plane in Its early days—

they have been next to nonexlatcot 
here.

Tlic beyi ae eanvinced me af 
the B-26’ i  iavalacrability that I 
toefc my cearage ia my haad 
sad went ea a trip with thcai.

• • •
They gat at ap at 2 io the maralag-

Red Dog gave me an extra pair of 
long drawers to put on. Chief gave 
me hia combat pants, as I  had 
given mine away in Italy. Also I 
put on extra sweaters and a macki
naw.

Then we walked through the 
moonlight under the trees to the 
mess hall. It waa only 2:30 a. m., 
but are ate breakfast before the 
take-off. And we had two real fried 
eggs too. It  was almost worth 
getting up for.

We drove out to the Held in a 
jeep. Some of the boys rode their 
bicycles. There were a couple of 
hundred crewman altogether. A t the 
fleld we went into a big room, 
brightly lighted, and aat on benches 
for the brieflng.

The brieflng lasted almost an 
hour. Everything was explained in 
detail—bow we would take off, how 
we would rendezvous in the dark, 
where we would make the turn 
toward our target.

Then we went to the locker room 
and got our gear. Red Dog got me 
a pair of flying boots, a M ae West 
life preserver, a parachute and a 
set of earphones. We got in tha jeep 
again and rode out to the plane.

We stood around talking srith tha 
ground crew. Finally, 10 minutes be
fore teke-off time, we got into the 
plane. One of the boys boosted me 
up through a hatch in the bottom of 
the plane, for it was high, and with 
so many clothes 1 could hardly 
move.

I sat back in the radio com
partment on some parachutes for 
the teke-off. Red ^ g  was the only 
one of the crew  who put on hia 
ehute. He said I  didn’ t need mine.

• • •
We were rnnnlBg Ught, and It 

didn't take long to get off the 
ground. I  had never been in a B-26 
before. The engines seemed to make 
a terrific clatter. There were runway 
markers, and I  could see them whix 
past the window aa we roared dosm 
the runway. A  flame about a foot 
long shot out o f the exhausts and it 
worried me at first, but finally I  
decided that was the way it waa sup
posed to be.

• • •
At 12,606 feet ap it beglas te gat

daylight before it doea on the 
ground, and While we could |k>w  ace 
each other plainly In our B-26, things 
were still darkly indistinct in Eng
land, far down there below ua.

Now and then a light would flash 
on the ground—soma kind o f m arker 
beacon for us. We passed over aome 
airdromes with their runway lights 
still on. Far in the distancie we could 
see one lone white Ught— probably a 
window aome early-rising faumer- 
had forgotten to black out.

"R ed  Dog”  Arnold, the bom bard
ier, was sitting in the copilot’s 
seat, since we weren 't carrying a 
copilot. The boys got m e a tin box 
to sit on right behind Red Dog so 
1 could get a better view.

We climbed higher, and at a 
certain place the whole groap of 
B-26a made a tarn and headad 
for the targeL  This wasn’ t a 
mission over enemy territory. 
And there was no danger to iL  
Aa we neared the target Red Dog 

crawled forward through a Uttle 
opening into the nose, where tho 
bombardier usually aita. The entire 
nose ia plexiglas, aiul you can aee 
straight down and aU around. He 
motioned for me to join him.

I squeezed into the tiny com part
ment. There waa barely room t o  
the two of us. The motors made 
less noise up there. By now daylight 
had come and everything below waa 
clear and apeotacular.

I stayed in the nose until we were 
weU on the way home, and then 
crawled back and sat in the co- 
(filot’a seat beaide (3 iie f Collins. Tha 
gun came out, the air was smooth, 
and it was wonderful flying a lo n f 
there over England ao early  in the 
morning.

J

The Return T rip — In the Copilot’s Seat

We eame bahk ever ear home a i^  
drome, pcctoi off one by one, » d  
landed. Red Dog aUyed up In the 
nose during the landfflg, *o t 
stayed in the copilot’s seat Land
ing la about the moat dangerous 
part of flying, yet it ’a the ^ e  
aensatk» I  love meet, especially 
when riding up front.

Chief put the big plane down m  
tasUl hardly knew when the

wheels touched. I  was shocked to 
learn later that we landed at tha 
frightening speed o f m ore than IW  
miles an hour. It 's  just aa w ell I  
didn’ t know at the time.

We sat to the plane for a couirio 
o f minutes whila (Thief flUed out 
■omo reports, and then opened tho 
hatch to the floor and dropped out. 
I  was the first of the group to t o  
the ground. ~

P/ITTEQNS
S E W I N G  C IR C L E

8592
l-t yr*.

I  O V E L T  for a tiny baby when 
^  the com plete set ia done in 
white rayon silk or line handker
chief linen. The sm all coat and 
dress have identical yokes. For 
the older child, make the set with 
a pastel or beige or navy flannel 
coa l and bonnet—the dreaa of 
d im ity or organdie.

Pattern Na. SMB I* In *tiM 1. S. 3. 4 
nnd S years. Stse X coat and bannet, r*- 
qolrM 2% y%Tú» of V'Utch mat«rt*J; drtia 
aod ponüM r«quir« 2% >*rds.

Crate Industrial Plants

Russia has received  and re
assembled two com plete industrial 
plants shipped to her last year In 
crates by the United States after 
it waa found that tim e and sh ip  
ping space could be saved by send
ing the plants instead of their 
p r^ u cts , says C o llier ’s.

One waa a 11,900,000 refinery 
that processes 240,000 barrels of 
crude oil a week ; the other was 
a $5,600,000 factory  that produces 
80,000 m ilitary tires a month.

“  ■“ «•»D y larsn daaiaad *84
currwit war eoadltiaa«. allaatly mw* ttme 
I* required I* anias erdar* (or a (*w w l 
Um  Biact popular patteni numbwa.

•«ad your order te:

P A T T a a M  D B P T . 
3M loatb W*a* SL CMcas*.
„5|**“««  »  eenM la cota* lor *acb 
patterà dealred.
Patterà Mo.................  s»w ..........
Manto ................■•••••••••••«••»••oaaoeaeaoo*
Aáánm ...........

Elephant« and Some Fish 
Are Restless Creatores

In the animal world the ele- 
Pnsttt, by reason of its size and 
strength, might be expected to eii- 

long and profound periods o f 
slumber. Not ao, however, for H 
seldom has more than two or 
three hours’ rest at a Ume. It 
^*•7 seldom lies down, and aiiends 
the greater part of the day and 
night to restless shufflings anrf om- 
cillations.

From observatiotia made to c a p  
tivity on miniature arhalea, dol- 
phina and porpoises, it would a p  
pear aa if theaa animals never 
slept at all. A porpoise kept to 
an aquarium continued to swim 
round and round its tank through
out the 24 hours. The specimen 
in question never once stoppad to 
the course.

Jack Thougja I t  Best 
Not to Bring in  Sho¿

It  was early  evening 
and M ary  w ere atroDIng a i 
arm  to the park. Jack n a  
that she was tooUng n i  
gloomy.

"W h at’s up, M a ry? " ha flto  
asked. "Y o u  seem  out o f  s e n .

" I  was just thinking you a i i V t  
a U t poetic ," replied M ary. " T i f c  
don’ t call m e fancy namaa Uka^ 
Tom  calls Joan. Ha says ahs*a 
tha apple o f his eye and a partoe i 
peach, and other such pratty 
th inga."

Jack sniffed contomptueualy. i '
"T h a t ’s all ve ry  w eD ," ha aaU^ 

“ but you fargat Utet TM a w ofka k i 
a fru it store, while 1 work to to *  
flab m arket."

Kool/Ud
T R Y  AL i  

I F L A M O R

Catber Yonr Scrap: i t
i t  Throw It at H itkr|

CLABBER GIRL

H U I M A N

i

A
77te ffreafer ̂ aef/os o/  "̂ morrow  

IVr// Bear7h/sfifame...Msf/eAfi>r7hwnf
One o f  these days you’ll be able 

to buy the new radio you want 

and need.

And when that day comes you 

wUl Gnd C L A R IO N  radios on 

display in the stores o f the nation’s 

leading radio dealers.

There you will find a line of 

sets so complete, and o f such 

mechanical excellence, keen selec

tivity and tonal quality, that you 

cannot afiford to miss the oppor

tunity o f  testing their values.

C ^ R I O N ’S post-war offerings 

—in both design and engineering 

— will represent the refinements 

o f  C L A R IO N ’S work fo r  the 

armed forces in the fiield elec-; 

tronics.

Watch for C L A R lO N -w h e o  

Its hum sets, tabic models, por- 

tables, consoles and radio phono

graphs are submitted fo r  the 

civilian approval which their 

superior advantages warrant.

WARWICK MANUFACTURING CORPORATION
F. M.-TEIEVISION

4640 Was» Hwiton Skto • '  CkJeafo 44, WOmAs.

CLARION’S ONI CUSTOMIR TODAY IS UNCLI SAM* 

RUT T H I  POST-WAR IRA W ILL R IS TO R I OUR 

PRIINDLY CONTAa WITH THOSI WHO DIMAND OOQt 

RADIOS TO SUIT ALL PURPOSIS AND A l i  PUCÌHÌ
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T H E H E D L E Y  I N F O R M E R
PU B LISH ED  E V E R Y  F R ID A Y  

D. E. Boliver, Publisher

^  B i i t « r « d  ma Mcond cIa m  matter October 28, 1910, at the poatoffiea at 
Hedley, Teaaa, under the Act o f March S, 1879.

P A S T I M E
T H E A T R E
Clarendon, Texa*

A ll ohitaaries, raaohitiona o f respect, cards o f thanks, advartising o f 
church or aociety functions, when admission is charged, w ill be treated as 
•deertiaing and charged for accordingly.

lAst Timet FYiday June 2 

Frank Sinatra in

la  case o f error in legal or other advertising the publisher does not 
hold himself liable for dainagos in ezceaa o f the amount received fo r  such 
advertiaing.

Higher and Higher

N O TIC E — Any erroneous reflection upon the character, stsuiding or 
reputation o f any person, firm  or corporation which may appear in the 
eohnaas o f The laform er will gladly be corrected upoa ita brnnc brought 
te the attention o f the publisher.

•Î

i
1

COMPARATIYE RATES Postal t Baik M n ty  Onltrs
Postal Money Orders ire:

Amount Chargw

|00.01-$2.50 $.10

2.51- 5.00 .14

5.01-10.00 .19

. lOJll-20.00 .22

20.01-40.00 .25

40.01-50.00 .80

60.01-80.00 .34

80.01-100.00 .87

Bank Money Orders are:

Amount Charge
$00.01-49.99 $.10

50JX>-79.99 .15
80.00-99.00 .20
100.00 .25
Over $100 the charge is 10c per additional $100

THE SECURITY STATE BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation |

Hedley, Texas

Saturday Only June 3 

Jane W ithers and  

Jinuny Lydon in

My Best Gal
Plui Official War Dept. I'ilm

The Memphis Belle
In Technicolor

Sat. Prev. Sun. Mon. June 3-6 

Kay Kyser and 
Joan Davis in

Around The World
Tueaday Only June 6 

Richard Arien and 
Jean Parker in

Minesweeper
Wed. Thur. Fri. June 7-8-9 

W illiam  Bendix in

Lifeboat

DR. D. H. c o x
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

• Hedley, Texas 

PH O NE: Office 65— 2 rings 

Res. 65— 3 rings

Informer Rates
Please remember that the In

former rate is |1.50 per year in 
Donley county, and |2.00 per 
yeau- elsewhere, except that serv
ice men get the S1.50 rate.

Hunt & Tollett Gish Grocery

<• ■

Read Eyery Item and Save The Difference
Tea, White Swan, 1-4 lb. pkg. fer 
Lard, gold bulk, lb.
Com, No. 2 can, 2 for 
Coffee, Admiration, 3 lb.
Lemons, fresh Calif., per lb.

2 7 c
1 7 c

12 1 -2 c
All Bran, 2 boxes 
Tomatoes, good and ripe, per lb. 
Walnuts, No. 1 
Dairy Feed, 16 percent 
25 lb. Aunt Jemima Meal for

i : ■ R o x i e ' s  C a f e  i
I — — — ..........

SAVEiti
on @

English Peas, Ne. 2 cans, 3 for 
Potatoes, red, peck 
Cheese, 2 lb.
Prince Albert, cartin 
Cigarettes, carton 
Coro, No. 2 can

. 2 5

. 5 5

. 7 9
$ 1 . 1 5
$ 1 . 6 5

.11
A L L  O U T FOR M O RE COTTON M O NEY

Means you must plant every acre to better bred proven higfaeet 
yielding eeed to increase production.

P L A N T  FERGUSON No. 406 COTTONSEED

Ferguson No. 406, cleaned and treated, bu. $ 1 . 7 5  
Half and Half cleaned and treated, bushel $ 1 . 5 0  
Maize Seed, per 100 $ 3 . 7 5
Kaffir Seed, per 100 $ 3 . 7 5
Dairy Feed, per 100 $ 3 . 2 5
Egg Mash, per 100 $ 3 . 6 0
Growing Mash, per 100 $ 3 . 9 0
Chick Starter, per 100 $ 4 . 1 0

Bring us yiur Cream and Eggs

H O R E N A N ’S H A R D W A R E  & G R O C E R Y
**The House of Service**

!
Pinto Beans, 21-2 lb. 22c

S Carotene Condensed Milk,
S large, 2 for 15c
^  College Inn Chili Dinner,

box 13c
Hunt's Asparagus,

1 5 c
3 9 c

$ 2 . 9 0
$ 1 . 2 3

Peanut Butter, shirt quart 
Syrup, Staley golden 
Pep, 2 large boxes 
Crackers, Krispy, 2 lb. box

2 9 c
4 1 c
2 3 lc

M ARKET SPECIALS
Fresh Perk Sausage, lb.
Kraft Dimer, twi fer 
Reast gied, per lb. 
iarbecue, lb.
Fraikfurters, |mr lb.

1 9 c  ;;

'Dear Jim . . . "
. . .  I m loarninq oconom 

fasti This week I refinlshed 
the kitchen furniture wlthou 
so much as an ounce o 
weariness. It Is amazln 
how eiiortless such wor 
can be when you use sue 
quick - drying LINC-O-LAC 
ENAMEL. You will 
proud of me when you see 
the house on your next tri 
hom e...

/. C. Wooldridge Co
PhoiM  26

3 No. 2 can 38c

Krispy Crackers, 2 lb. 33c
Veeco Furniture Polish, < 
quart 25c
Post Toasties, 
giant 18 oz. size 14c

Sugar, 10 lb. 71c
^  Morton Salt 9c
2 Grape Punch, pint 10c

Texo Peaches, gallon 79c
S Gladiolo Flour, 50 lb. S2.K

Rex Fruit Jelly, 
5 lb. 8 oz. 51c
Wheaties, per box 11c
Canova Coffee, lb. 34c
0-Cedar Oil Mop S1.00
Concho Vinegar, gallon 40c
New Potatoes, white, lb. 7c

V I S I T  O U R  M E A T  M A R K E T
1-2 lb. box Yelveeta Cheese 
Liver Loaf 
Sausage, lb.
Butter
Bacon
Cheese Spread, pineapple

I


